This study focused on the computational and parametric research on a single cylinder spark ignition engine using dual-fuel, 100 % gasoline and (10 %, 20 %, 30 %) propane in gasoline on volume basis as an alternative fuel for investigating the performance and emission characteristics of spark ignition engine. The performance parameters Brake power, Torque, Bsfc, and Bmep were examined using Avl Boost software. In addition, the exhaust emissions like nitrogen oxide, carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons were also measured. The (10 %, 20 %, &30 %) of propane in gasoline decreases in power compared to 100 % gasoline, however engine fuelled with 10 %, 20 %, and 30 % propane in gasoline shows reduction in specific fuel consumption. The study investigates the effect of dual-fuel propane and gasoline on a fourstroke single cylinder spark ignition engine. The study was carried out at varying percentage load and varying compression ratio for constant engine speed. The focus of this parametric study tries to investigate the effects of replacing individual gasoline and propane with the optimum mixture of 10 %, 20 %, and 30 % propane in gasoline on volume basis in spark ignition engine in order to improve its performance and emission characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
Petroleum is a conventional fuel used in internal combustion engines and involves expensive and high-end technology for its exploration and production. The most common alternative fuels are CH4 (Methane), C3H8 (Propane), CH3OH (Methanol), CH3CH2OH (Ethanol), and H2 (Hydrogen). Researchers have done a lot of work on alternative fuels and its applications on internal combustion engines. Liquefied petroleum gas (propane) has widely been adopted as an automotive fuel because of its potential for reducing emissions, relatively low fuel price, and improved performance [1] . Propane which is the main constituent of liquefied petroleum gas is determined very neat alternative fuel for the engine. Propane has good combustion properties and can be stored safely. Propane has less number of carbon atoms than conventional gasoline fuel and hence it produces less CO emissions during combustion proving it to be a cleaner alternative fuel. And when propane fuel is used in spark ignition engine it improves its performance and reduces the emissions. Propane is a useful alternative fuel used in commercial buses and loaded trucks which are running in those areas that are prone to air pollution. Liquefied petroleum gas mainly consists of propane, with a percentage (~40 %) of butane [2] . Currently, propane fuel is used in cars mostly in developed countries (like USA, Japan, Netherlands, France, Italy). But very few researchers have used these fuels together either in blended form or individually in a dual-fuel mode in the same engine [3] [4] . Ethyl Mercaptan is a powerful odorant which is used for detecting the leak in the container containing liquefied petroleum gas. Nitrogen oxide is another greenhouse gas with adverse effects on the global environment [5] . The NOx emissions are known to be directly related with air-fuel ratio and temperature inside the combustion chamber [6] .
In the struggle to decrease emissions and to make fuel more economical the liquid injection of fuel is preferred over vaporization of gas and the open loop control system is being replaced with the closed loop which has been tested in many engines. Engines fuelled with propane are highly in demand, have a mixer adjustment that provides fuel in gas form and send it to the intake manifold where it mixes with the air [7] , unlike the traditional mixers which face the difficulty in maintaining the A/F ratio and do not meet the standards of emission regulations [8] . Another advancement to the mixer adjustment is the gaseous fuel injection system where the propane gas port injection is used resulting in reduced problems of injection systems and the Air/fuel ratio control in both light and heavy duty vehicles [9] .
An important characteristic of propane is its higher octane number than gasoline which permits higher compression ratio resulting in higher thermal efficiency [4, 10] . Engines running on propane operate smoothly due to gaseous nature of the fuel. Fuel consumption using propane is also less than gasoline due to higher energy content of propane. While combustion of propane produces very few emissions compared to gasoline, it shows a slight reduction in power because of poor volumetric efficiencies [11] . However, this reduction in power can be improved by several alternative methods provided by various researchers. One of the methods is to increase the compression ratio which results in improving the performance of engine under naturally aspirated conditions and by applying supercharger or turbocharger, which helps in supplying more air to the engine for the combustion of fuel [4, [10] [11] [12] . Gaseous Light-Duty vehicle cannot attain this advantage and hence do not have optimal engine efficiency [7, 13] . Variable compression ratio (VCR) technology has long been recognized as a method for improving the fuel economy of SI engines. From the last many decades, various engine designs using variable compression ratio have been given. A lot of work needs to be done in this field to maximise the fuel efficiency and to make it commercially feasible for the practical applications. For example, when the engine operates at lower speeds, the intake capacity of air is also less and the compression ratio needs to be increased in order to increase the power of the engine [14] . Most of the previously published work is the comparison of different fuels under varying speed in spark ignition engines. But limited number of publications is on spark ignition engine which have constant speed, working on variable percentage load and varying compression ratio. Bayraktar and Durgun [15] have developed an engine working on LPG and gasoline in dual-fuel mode, and compared their performance and emission characteristics. Commercial fuels contain blends of hydrocarbon series of classes, alkanes (paraffin's), cycloalkanes (naphthenes), alkenes (olefins) and aromatics. A practical measure of fuel's resistance to knock is vital and is determined by the octane number of the fuel, a higher octane number indicates more resistance to knock [16] .
In this work, we have used a small scale single cylinder spark ignition engine for checking its performance and emission characteristics fuelled with propane and gasoline in dual-fuel mode. The Avl Boost software was used as the simulation tool for one particular engine model Industrial plus with a 6.5 horsepower air-cooled single cylinder four stroke spark ignition engine, with external carburetion from Briggs & Stratton. We have controlled the power losses obtained for pure propane by using dual-fuel (propane and gasoline), though the power output for the pure propane shows decrease compared to gasoline, but the lower emissions make this fuel a strong contender for commercial applications. Moreover, a comparison has been made between two fuels, gasoline (100 %) and percentage of propane (10 %, 20 %, and 30 %) in gasoline on volume basis for checking its performance and emission characteristics, under varying engine operating conditions. An engine model was developed in Avl Boost for predicting the performance and exhaust emissions of single cylinder SI engine. Since each fuel has its own combustion characteristics and properties. So each fuel was used separately as 100 % gasoline, and percentage of propane i.e. 
SIMULATION SETUP

Figure 1. Layout of gasoline engine model
The one-Dimensional Simulation model of engine was designed for predicting the engine performance and exhaust emissions working on gasoline and propane in dual-fuel mode, under varying compression ratio and varying percentage load. The simulation software model was used for performing the simulations on a single cylinder spark ignition engine. This Engine model has been graded by Avl Boost and its layout is shown in Figure 1 , further specifications of the engine are shown in Table 1 . The various elements of Avl Boost Software enable the user to develop a model of one-Dimensional engine test bench setup by using the pre-defined elements which are present in the software toolbox. All these elements are joined by various connectors for making the engine model complete by using pipelines [18] . In Figure 1 , the engine is denoted by E1, and C1 represents the single cylinder SI Engine.Mp1 to Mp7 denote measuring points. Pl1 to Pl3 denote plenum. System boundary is shown by SB1 and SB2, and the flow pipes are from 1 to 10.CL1 represents the cleaner, R1 to R3 are restrictions [19] .
MODEL FOUNDATION
The foundation equation used for the formulation of model is basic thermodynamic equation which is obtained from the first law of thermodynamics:
where E is the internal energy, the exchange of heat between gas and wall of the cylinder. W is work done,hi is the specific enthalpy,dmi is flow of mass inside or outside of the cylinder,dw can be denoted as p dv, where p is pressure and v is volume of the cylinder [4] . 
Mathematical model
Mathematical models for spark-ignition engines can be divided into two main groups' dimensional and thermodynamic models. Thermodynamic models can, in turn, be classified in two sub groups single zone and multi-zone models, where as dimensional models can be divided into one and multi-dimensional models [20] .
The charge of the cylinder is assumed to be uniform in temperature, pressure, and composition for single zone models. The function of these models is used as predictive tools or diagnostic (heat release analysis). Because of the simplicity of single zone models; it is used for calculating the flows into and out of crevices. However single zone models did not consider the combustion chamber geometry and flame propagation. Single zone models can also be used as predictive tools if the mass burning rate is specified. On combustion mass duration, burning rate depends, ignition angle, residual mass, engine geometry, equivalence ratio, etc. Therefore tuning may be required for predicting the diagrams of pressure in the same engine or different engine operating under variable conditions.
Multi-zone models are more feasible for resolving the combustion phenomena, compared to single zone models in a more physical manner. The chamber for combustion is generally divided into burnt and unburnt regions and sometimes thermal boundary layers in burnt and unburnt gases are also considered. The cylinder charge is normally composed of ideal gases and the first law of thermodynamics, state equation, mass conservation and volume are applied to the burnt and unburnt gases [20] .
Single -Zone models
In single zone models the pressure, temperature, and composition of the cylinder charge are assumed to be uniform. Multi-zone models permit a more accurate treatment of the thermodynamic properties of the cylinder mixture; the burnt and unburnt gases are considered as independent thermodynamic systems that are uniform in state and composition. However, the geometry of each zone must be tracked in order to calculate the heat transfer and composition of the burnt and unburnt gases and are considered as independent thermodynamic systems that are uniform in state and composition. In single zone models, combustion can be considered as a heat addition process, and the chamber charge is regarded as a simple fluid.
The first law of thermodynamics for open system can be written as
where m, T, and p are the mass, temperature, and pressure, of the cylinder charge, respectively, e is the mixture specific internal energy, Cv is considered as specific heat at volume constant, V is the combustion chamber volume; dQ/dθ represents the heat losses; specific enthalpy of gases is hi, flowing into the cylinder with a mass flow rate equal to ṁi,T0 is a reference temperature , 0 is the internal energy of formation at the reference temperature T0, and θ is the crank shaft angle. In the absence of injection and flows into crevices, dm/dθ = 0.In premixed charge engines, there are flows into and out of crevices (i.e. volumes between the piston, cylinder wall, and piston rings and the spark plug threads).The crevices can be modelled as a single volume at the cylinder pressure or as a series of volumes, connected by restrictions to simulate the piston ring-cylinder wall region and blow by.
Equation (1) can be written as
where dQCH /dθ represent the heat released by combustion, dmCR/dθ represents the mass flow rate into crevices, and h is the specific enthalpy.
Conservation of mass applied to the combustion chamber yields
When the cylinder pressure is high > 0 and the value of h corresponds to that in the combustion chamber:
However, during the expansion stroke, dmCR/dθ< 0 and the value of h is that of the gases contained in the crevices. If the crevice volume and temperature are assumed constant and the crevice pressure is equal to that of the cylinder charge, the mass flow rate into the crevices can be written as
where the crevice temperature was set equal to the temperature of the cylinder wall Tw and VCR is the crevice volume. Equation (5) can be substituted into equation (2) and (3) to obtain an equation for the heat released by combustion once the heat transfer losses dQ/dθ are specified [21] .
Here is the crank angle θ.
HEAT TRANSFER MODEL
The Woschni model [17] for the high-pressure cycle is outlined as follows.
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In this equation the calculation of heat transfer coefficient published in 1978 for the process of exchanging gas, woschni use the above equation for the heat transfer coefficient [22] .
C3 = 6.18+0.417.cu/cm αw is heat transfer coefficient D Bore of cylinder Cm piston mean speed Cu circumferential velocity
COMBUSTION MODELS
The heat released by the burning of the mass fraction is described by a vibe function. However assuming burned charge has equal temperature is discarded. Alternately for both burned and unburned charge the first law of thermodynamics is applied respectively [17] . 
The mixture burnt is obtained from the vibe function at each time step that is mentioned by the user. For other terms like heat losses of wall etc. models which are similar to the models that are single zone with approximate distribution on models that are two zones are used [24] .
In spark ignition engine the performance and exhaust emissions are affected directly by the type of fuel used. These include Power, Torque, Bsfc, and Bmep, as performance parameters and exhaust emissions like Nitrogen oxide, HC emissions, and carbon monoxide. Both performance and exhaust emissions were calculated independently for varying values of percentage load, and compression ratio on single cylinder SI engine, whose specifications are mentioned in Table1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Since Spark ignition engine is made to run on gasoline, the power obtained is more when running on the conventional gasoline engine. All the alternative fuels have octane number more than that of conventional gasoline fuel so will have a higher compression ratio and when the engine is operated with these fuels the performance of engine is improved. It is clearly defined that the maximum power is obtained for 100 % gasoline. After increasing the percentage of propane i.e. 10 %, 20 %, 30 % in gasoline fuel, the power decreases with increase in load. The dual-fuel (propane in gasoline), however, has the same power variation for different percentage loading irrespective of the amount of propane present in the gasoline. Power loss in propane blends can be attributed to the low flame speed and standard ignition timing of propane. At compression stroke, the presence of propane in the air-fuel mixtures, when it passes through the piston ring gap reduces the air-fuel mixture quantity for required optimum combustion.
A comparison of power produced for different values of compression ratio keeping the percentage load constant is shown in Figure 3 . The increase in power with the increase in compression ratio shows an increase in thermal efficiency of the engine. At higher compression ratio power obtained during combustion process is higher due to high pressure. It is accepted that oxygen content and heat of vaporization of alternative fuels are higher than gasoline fuel. This increases brake thermal efficiency and volumetric efficiency using alternative fuels. It can be clearly seen that the composition 90 % gasoline & 10 % Propane is most efficient in terms of performance. As the power shows Increase than other propane gasoline duel fuel mixtures. The possible reason for this increase in power is that by addition of propane increases its heating value which results in more power. More over propane has higher octane no. which results in more power at higher compression ratios.
Figure 4. The plot between torque & percentage load for gasoline & various blends of gasoline-propane
As observed in Figure 4 maximum torque is obtained at 100 % load using gasoline as the fuel. In general, the maximum torque for pure gasoline is more compared to propane fuel. The best value obtained for torque with gasoline is 14 Nm; it is also observed that torque obtained for propane is less than that of the gasoline fuel.
In Figure 5 , increase in compression ratio produces higher torque which results in greater push on the piston. It is clearly shown after increasing compression ratio, torque also increases for dual-fuel at all percentages of propane i.e. (10 %, 20 %, and 30 %). The torque is almost more for every blend, but it is more for 90 % gasoline and 10 % propane. Since increase in compression ratio increases the torque because propane has more octane number than gasoline and can be used at higher compression ratios which increases the torque for all the propane blends in gasoline and proves to be efficient. There is variation in brake power and Bmep basically due to variation in volumetric efficiency [25] . In Figure 6 , the Bmep shape and trend follows the curve of volumetric efficiency. There is the reduction in Bmep when using propane after the load range is increased beyond 50%. Some of the loss in Bmep is due to lower flame speed of propane and longer ignition delay.
Figure 7. The plot between BSFC and percentage load for gasoline & various blends of gasoline-propane
Bsfc graph at varying load is shown in Figure 7 . Bsfc shows decrease with increase in load on the engine. Bsfc decreases for all the percentage of propane in gasoline after increasing load. The reason behind this decrease of Bsfc is the higher mass heating value of the fuel. Bsfc was typically increased for 100 % gasoline at lower loads. With the use of the mixture containing 10 %, 20 % and 30 % propane, Bsfc was observed to be decreased in all the cases. With the use of 100 % gasoline, Bsfc increased with a decrease in load. From the Bsfc graph, engine fuelled with propane percentage in gasoline is more efficient in terms of fuel consumption compared to gasoline fuel individually. This is because of the different properties of two fuels, where propane has the higher stoichiometric air-fuel ratio and has more heating value as compared to gasoline, so more specified amount of heat is released using less amount of fuel [26] .
Figure 8. The plot between brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) & compression ratio for gasoline & various blends of gasoline-propane
In Figure 8 , Bsfc decreased with increase in compression ratio. This is due to the reason that propane has less brake specific fuel consumption than gasoline. Propane also has the higher stoichiometric air-fuel ratio and has higher heating value compared to gasoline, so the specified amount of heat released is high with less amount of fuel. With increase in compression ratio almost all the fuels show decrease in Bsfc. This shows that when compression ratio increases the fuel proves to be efficient. Since propane has more octane number than gasoline so it can be used at higher compression ratios and consumption of fuel also decreases with increase in compression ratio. Figure 9 shows the NOx emissions with respect to the percentage load. NOx emissions show slight rise with the increase in load for 100 % gasoline as mentioned in the plot, enlarging the lean combustion region. The NOx emission increased with increase in pressure and temperature by changing the compression ratio, because the NOx emission is mostly affected by the ignition ratio and excess air ratio. The NOx is mostly increased for propane with the increase in load for all percentage of propane blends in gasoline i.e. (10 %, 20 %, &30 % propane). As the percentage load increases NOx emissions shows increasing trend, since air goes inside the combustion chamber is less which results in incomplete combustion and higher temperature inside the combustion chamber increases the NOx emissions. The higher NOx emission at increasing load can be improved by retarding the ignition timing or by using lean combustion region.
In Figure 10 the concentration of NOx is reduced at the richer side because of lower oxygen content due to combustion reactions. With an increase in temperatures, the shift in dissociation equilibrium is the reason for low NOx concentrations, also in the expansion stroke, the dissociation reactions freeze. In rich burn engines, lowering the air/fuel ratio limits the availability of O2 inside the cylinder [27] . Figure 11 . The plot between CO and percentage load for gasoline & various blends of gasoline-propane Figure 11 shows the CO emission with respect to the percentage load. The CO emission formation with gasoline is higher compared to propane. The formation of CO emission with a compression ratio of 9 increased after increasing load. Carbon monoxide is highest for 10 % propane and 90 % gasoline used in dual-fuel mode. This rise in CO emission is due to the insufficient time for oxidizing CO into CO2 because of getting shorter combustion duration under high temperature and pressure.
Figure 12. The plot between CO and compression ratio for gasoline & various blends of gasoline -propane
Propane contains less number of carbon atoms than gasoline, so emission formation is less compared to gasoline. Propane powered vehicles produce 50 percent less carbon monoxide emissions per kilometre. Therefore exhaust emissions are reduced more by the use of propane. While increasing the compression ratio the CO level decreases as shown in Figure  12 which defines that there is complete combustion after increasing compression ratios [28] . The dual fuel composition 90% gasoline and 10 % propane shows more CO emissions with increase in compression ratio. This is due to the reason that mixture is rich as the fuel goes more in the combustion chamber and the supply of air decreases results in more CO emissions. As we start increasing the composition of propane the CO emissions also decrease because of gaseous nature of LPG which burns smoothly and complete combustion takes place.
Figure 13. The plot between HC and percentage load for gasoline & various blends of-gasoline-propane
Exhaust hydrocarbon measurements (HC) are presented in Figure 13 . The hydrocarbon emissions increased at lower loads, however, the hydro-carbon emissions for dual-fuel stayed very low, less than 0.001 kg/kW-hr, at higher loads. But same is not the case with 100 % gasoline. It can be seen from the graph that hydrocarbon emissions are higher for gasoline compared to propane and gasoline in blended form. After increasing the percentage load hydrocarbon emission decreases and then again increases above 90 % loading. This is due to the reason, some fuel molecules in the engine do not burn or burn partially at higher loads.
In Figure 14 , hydrocarbon emission shows variation for each blend. The Geometry of combustion chamber and engine operating parameters influence the hydrocarbon component spectrum [29] . The source of Hydro carbon in engines is bulk quenching of the flame in that fraction of the engine cycles where combustion is especially slow. And some fuel remains unburned due to fuel going in crevices where there is less supply of air enters and results in formation of hydrocarbons. Such conditions are most likely to occur during transient engine operation when the air-fuel ratio, spark timing, and the fraction of the exhaust recycled for emission control may not be properly matched. 
CONCLUSIONS
In the present study, the power losses obtained from pure propane has been controlled. Brake power, Torque, Bsfc, and Exhaust emissions for varying propane percentages on a single cylinder SI engine were investigated. Simulations were done under varying load and at constant engine speed. The variation in power, torque, Bsfc, and emissions was examined. Results obtained in this investigation are mentioned below ➢ The brake power shows the continuous decrease with 30 % propane usage. With 10 %, & 20 %, propane usage power decreases with varying percentage load. Bsfc decreases with the increase in propane usage level and the minimum Bsfc value was obtained at 30 % propane usage. ➢ The engine performance shows improvement only at 10 % propane mixture ratio. When using 10 % propane as dual-fuel the Bsfc shows decreasing trend and Bmep remained the same. ➢ The exhaust emissions showed positive results only for hydrocarbons. The exhaust emissions for NOx obtained are less at 100 % gasoline. But for HC and CO emissions were increased at 100 % gasoline usage. Simulations were also performed at constant engine speed at variable compression ratios. The variations in brake power, torque, Bsfc, and emissions were predicted. Results for investigation are summarized below.
➢ A variable compression ratio spark ignition engine was made as the global parameter in Avl boost software and the compression ratio was varied from 6 to 12 for SI engine. ➢ The simulation was conducted using two fuels namely gasoline 100 % and percentage of propane i.e. 10 %, 20 %, & 30 % in gasoline as dual-fuel. The predicted performance and emission characteristics were examined. ➢ The power increases at varying percentage of propane. The brake power increased at 30 % usage of propane in gasoline as dual-fuel. For 10 %, 20 % propane usage, power increased after varying percentage load. The decrease in Bsfc using propane and the value of minimum Bsfc value was obtained at 30 percent propane usage. In terms of engine performance, positive results were obtained at all percentage of propane mixture ratios. And when using 10 %, 20 %, and 30 % propane, Bsfc decreased with increase in compression ratio.
